
AN INDIAN'S THOUGHTS;
OR,

ALl, ME:; ARE SISSERS.

A mSSIO:i'ARY was preaching to
the Indians. Hc told them that
all men were sinners; and that
all sinners hate God. An Indilln
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chief nnme,l Hnmet wns very an-
gry at this. Ii It'8 a lill," he Baid
to himself. "T mn not wicked."
T1Il'mi"ionary sUl'llOsedthnt some
of them woul.l thiuk thnt whnt he
sni,l wns not true: for he knew
something about humnn nature.
lie had h'arlw,l thnt people arc
nnturally inclined to think well of
themselves. So he told them
thnt if they did not belie,'e whnt
he snid, he woul,1 show them how
they could tell whether it was
true or not. He tolt! them about
God-how holy, nnd just, nnd good
he is. lie rep<'Rh't!and eXplained
the ten commandments. Then he
toM them to try their feelings,
and see whether they lo,'ed such n
God as he had described, and such
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a holy law ILS he had repeated .
.. I will do so," Damet said, .. and
I am sure I shall prove that he
lies." Ill' went hOllle thinking of
it all the way. Tnen he sat down
h)' himself alone in his wigwalll,
and began to look into his hl'nrt,
and examine his feelings, IInd
l'<lmpnre thl'm with tho pure nnd
holy character of God IInd his law.
"\t first he held np his hend nnd
looked ycry prond. Bnt prl'sl'ntly
his countenallce changl'd; he hi'-
gnn to look sad, and to hold down
his hend. Ill' saw that he did
not like the good God that the
missionar)' had desl'ribe.l to him.
A"nd the more Iw thought of him,
the more his heart rose up against
him. And now he saw that it was
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true, as the missionary har! said,
that he hated God. This mnde
him feel yery had, for the mission-
ary had told them that God Wll8

yery great and powerful, and that
he would punish all impenitent sin-
ners foreYer in hell. Then he be.
gan to look hack on his past life.
Ill' trie.1 to remember all that
eyer he did. And, as he thought
of one thing after another that he
had done, he eompllrt'd it with
God's holy Illw. The Spirit of
God showed him his hellrt, and he
fonnd that he had brokenllll God's
commandments.

This was convictwn. And this
is the wn~'tbt the Holy Spirit con-
I'inces us of sin. He npplies his
holy law to our hearts, and shows
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us how we have failcd in everything
of kecping it. This makes us feel
that we are great sinners, and
prcpares us to como to Christ.
And this is what the Apostle Paul
Incant, when he said, "'rlte lnw
was our schoolmaster, to hring liS

to Christ,"
If my dcar little rcaders will do

as Damet did, thcy will he con-
vinced of sin as \10 W:lS.

Some little girls once came to
a minister's hOllse, to tell him how
they felt ahout their souls, and ask
his advice. Aftcr he had talked
with all the rest, he came to the
youngest, and asked her if she
thought God had pardon cd h~r
sins. She said no, she knew he
had not. She had heen so great a
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sinner, und had sinned so long, she
was afraid God would never for-
give her. The minister inquired
how old she was, and she said
nine. ~he was right in thinking
that she was a very great sinner.
She di,l not think her sins were
more or greater than God saw
them to be. lIe saw every sin
she had ever committed. She saw
only a few of thelll. God saw how
great an evil one sin is; bnt she
could not tell what an evil und
bitter thing it is to sin llgllinst
God. nut she did wrong to think
that her sins were too grellt to be
pardoned, for, " the blood uf .Jesus
Christ cleanseth frolllall sin ;" and
he never turned away any who
C!Lme to him. lIe says himself,
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"Him that cometh to me, I will in
nowiso rast out."

.\nother little girl, only eight
Jears old, in relnting how she had
felt, saill, "It seemed to me that I
was ono of the gn1atest sinllcr~ in
the world. I thonght I was so
great a sinner that I eoultl neyer
be sayed. I thought God would
do righ t to ..,,,t lIle of!' foreyer;
sO I gaye myself right lip, to let
him do with me just as he pleased.
I then fdt happy; and everything
seemed to be praising G,.\." Thi,;
little girl was no worse than lIlallY
others; but the Spirit of God had
opellell her eyes to see something
of her own heart. . She did not
think herself to be a greater sin-
ner than she really W(\8, but she
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Wlls wrong in thinking that sho
was .. too great a sinner eYer to
be saYc<I," liS she saw afterward,
Sho hat! committed a grellt many
sins against God j and one sin de-
son'es oyerlusting punishmont.
nut if they hud been ten thousand
tim~ moro and greater than thoy
were, the blood of .Jesus Christ
Wlls suflicient to utono for thorn ull.

SU~L>AY.sCJ-lOOL U1'i'JO~.900 lIulbeny .. u..t, S. Y.
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